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tiSe pUthat the Sohbau Treasurer
of A i~$on is ip, 4e*nlt, but is
not yet able to g we agns and par-

The hibdy of a ye nwhite woman
was &Apee ta1wer in ftast of La-
crvei'x's gitatkaul I riday. The
corpse was perfectly nade with the
exceptioneoft calico tap " tth3 t adld
the waist and a msmairope encircling
the uppe 1rtio& of the boyMthe
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Je1 $4M Xasrinla Mhnefee street
jrt "Siehawdae asdy ruismed

the mie et •tb rrimble oifdition,
and is now quite a passable thorough-
fare.
Dri "Ieo. Webb • barnis hor the

apI 4Ice en Rilroad Avenue, and
a it hereafter be able to

os fer it dendinag wet weather
tS u ino mund ankle-deep.

Mr. ,egMtd Leanp has bad an

ansightey helir the Attkapesstareet
banquettie of0 i resiance filed up.

Let the good•• week gn.

The natieo heliday passed off very
quietly in Dealdaeuvie. lae•y in
the moming the rumbling of distant
cannon wgas hearI a it ' otir town
there was deth of exploding fre-

erackers gnuajsMidl, anvils or other
noise making instruments, and it
would have been exceedingly difficult

Fourth from any ordinary Sat• ay,
when plantation hands o lock intoto4wn
to make their weekly purchases and
enjoys ittle re*rdga lThin was
a movement inaugurated among the
merchaints Thurday afternoon to Cle
their stores on ithe wath, baut ie

mitssin ding apet the sepwe
meat a1pd the plaCtE&f `uifeas i#ere
nkept open as usual.

We lvbe heard that it is the laten-
tion dbI tdbittoW 6 F erand
Drainage to rcommend to the Coun-
cil that the worktofi k.ping in repair

the streets and siEtigtdof town be

remitted to the ppepeety owners
4irectly,eachpersonypgiekldreapen-
sible for the eenditifote of perditofa

of a street and sidewalk s g t his

property. -.Wo do .oslithe .ule.
to . kotr belong. pDrig r

town gover iet*lnth Mbd i~tat*ses
forpatbejirp r thte
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wmaeLks apir,e amemn athy
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After wai ag tthewhaf ustli two
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beat bound up alt e r (we wauted

Pa ,,Um rerI may
lmaIs er hM wham the Last
Able paneed by mg haesdto laud in

weto ea bhM ( the * eeter

peltamt au igels,asd as vtiade-
tire tdd we heal sutebe the Able sad
her deers, that we abes believe

fh. have bess
piasat mease to ar ears. Perhaps
tint is puttlag it alittle too strongly,
bet a lt)se wipe " pwertal mad."
We bshild have aeimed the conven-
tios enirey had it not continued its
seueihe until to-day, whme we arrived
at Batto Roe on the steamer Selma.

THE TABLES TuiNED.-- Qite an
amusing incident occurred not a thou-
sand miles from the Market-House
at an early hour one morning during
tH e• * asBT WiesUtt entering
into partieulars with regard to the
origin of the affair, we will begin by
saying that a ~i6tfed woman was
charged by a certain well known citi-
a of oar tomw lthb having stolen
from him ab9l.& ti•rt* dollars, and
the citizen aforesaid insisted upon
searching her person thoroughly in
order to recover the money. This
search (which was unsuccessful) the
woman adbMl6i tt to*•*t no bad
grace, but when it was finished and
the citian added insult to injury by
striking her several times her patience
and good humor became exhausted,
and•slet forthwith ehifrged into th,
person of her tormentor with an
energy that astonished and upset him
completely. She slapped him, threw
him down and then kicked him, to
the great edification of the numerous
witnesies 4d the a ~e, and after
punishing him to her heart's content
without segiolel laiering him, she
walked of triumphantly, expressing
her ability to administer a like castiga-
tion to any man that dared strike her.
Susan B. Anthony and the other wo-
men righters should glory in the
spunk of such a female.

POLICE JuRY.--The Jury held ses-
sions on Jane 30th, July 1st and 2nd,
and consideratlje buhaines of impor-
tance was transacted.

At the session of the 30th, Mr. Rey-
naud offered resolutions to the follow-
ing effect, which were adopted: That
the late Collector be allowed until
Tuesday, July 1st, to make final set-
tcment with the Parish Treasurer;
that the offices of syndics be abolished;
that the Parish Attorney be requested
to draw up a series of resolutions for
adoption by the Jury necessary to
carry out the recommendations in his
report of the 27th of June. Mr. E.
Cantey offered a resolution allowing
to members of the Jury their usual
per diem for all subsequent sessions;
carried. The report of L. E. Bentley,
Tax Collector, stating the amount of
delinquent parish taxes collected by
him, was received.

At the session of July 1st, the Par-
ish Attorney presented a form of an
ordinance which he had prepared in
accordance with the request of the
Police Jury; uentitled "an ordinance
relative to the revenue of the parish,
providing the manner in which the
same shall be collected and expended,
and fixing the duties and accounta-
bility of its officers, and for other pur-
poses." This ordinance, which was
adopted by the Jury, is very concise
and strict in its requirements with
regard to the duty of the Tax Col-
lector in receiving and collecting
funds for parish dues, tax and licenses
and turning the same over to the
Treasurer. The Collector is directed,
in giving a receipt for the payment of
parish taxes or licenses, to specify
upoathe same in what dscription of
funds the same were respectively
paid, and also the date of the pay-
ment, and is required to make a
settlement with the Treasurer within
the first five days of each month for
all taxes and licenses collected during
the meth pr.ecsdisa. ThiTweasrrer
is ordered to open in his books a sep-
arate account with each of the items
enumerated in the annual tableau of
expenses adopted by the Jury, and to
register all properly approved claims
against the paridsh presented to him
under the particular item to which
they resspe•tgly beloag, l Al such
registration shall balance the amount
of the aplpropriation, wle'n he mtust.
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Qn Ja 1aewedimaeo wasadopt-
ed directing the Tax COlector to pro-
ceed witbh te eolleetieso of taxes due
upon town pliperty for the years 186
and 1870, and also t4otd to the as-
eement srol e 1871 a deseription of

ski pro)prty and 'ave the same as-
sesmeedby the pwrties authorized by
law to ekiae sumc sseemeat. A see-
i esof dres4otttfoas were offered by Mr.
Beynaud adopted divesting the
PadisAlAttorney to prepare from the
delinqutiet lists in the possession of
the Jury a complete list of all persons
in arrrs to the parish for taxes, the
mete be published in the o cial
jiirnal of Jiuly soi asld nri thirty
days thereaftet; ,abe irtril pniepScation
a further delay of thirty day shall
be allowed to tax payers within which
to settle their dues, when the Parish
Attorney shall proceed to institute
legal proceedings to enforce the pay-
ment thereof. These reseultions also
set forth that the names of many per-
sons who have paid their taxes appear
upon the delinquent lists, and request
such persons to deliver thlir receipts
to the Secretary of the Jury, who is
directed to give cou~ter receipts for
the same and reporttothe Jury at each
session all receipts so received. A
preamble and resolution was present-
e byMr. B seiid aiug 1fQh that
a cerbt a I"I1 1beea pssep B the
Legislature en February 2t,: t,8,
and had become a law by constit iion
limitation, being entitled s. •bt to
authorize the Police Jury of the par-
ishof Ascenesan to issue bonds and
assessa tax to pay the same; and
providing that a committee of one be
appointed to visit New Orleans and
endeavor to procure a legal promul-
gation of said act. This was adopted
and Mr. Reynaud was appointed as
such committee. A motion of Mr.
Reynaud that the Parish Attorney be
allowed to employ a clerk to assist
him in the preparation of the list
of delinquents, at a salary of five dol-
late per day, was adopted. .Reso-
lutions providing for the payment of
the salary of the District Attorney
pro tes.;. prohibiting persons from
bathing in ississippi river and Bayou
Lafourche in day time; and instruct-
ing the Parish Attorney to take the
necessary legal steps against C. F.
Smith, ex-Tax Collector, were adopt-
ed; after which the Jury adjourned
subject to call of the president.

A SUUISIZ UL TAIL.
Entertainment of the St. Xay Benevo-

lent Association.
The Fair given by the St. Mary

Society for the benefit of the poor of
their organization came off Saturday
and Sunday, the 5th and 6th in-
stants, and was quite a success,
financially and otherwise. Fully ap-
preciating th good object in view,:
the entertainment was attended by a
number of our white citizens, who
materially assisted Ib their generous
expenditure in furthering the cause
o ,the Society. The vacant lot on
Iberville, between Leesard and St.

P$kiek streets, was used nP fain"
ground. To the right, as you entered,

was one of the bars kept by Messrs.
Andre Neptune and Cb e Randall,two well known a~g hii respecte
colored oitizens of thins whe, at-
tracted ~pchl custom by 'their pop-

nsarity. Drectly opposite this bar,
on thie left of the entrance, was a
Cake Table in charge of Mrs. Ellen

.La•iargur who. heimig highly esteemed4

by alt- tAI i60 ;1-#tiiaEflh; her
able was ar. d ore attreactive

er by Mesars. Clement Guedry an
Henry c4 # genl wanly
deportmseped p ts earing caused
t sir •aclsJi y t: betep polar,
resort of teigetleamew pmesent. Ad-
joining thishg -wigs tiSk 1it Table,
und•r the control doMias Jlia Smith,
who was undoubted* the belle of the
fair g ouna i; 4 was ably assisted
n earing Jr tomerp by Miss

941t4 Ip & 4 Frait I
Table wasa oyTabe in theands of
Mrs. Camille ,61im a, Iirs Mathille 1

meut,`! inol>ed by irs, Con-
stance Claiboer mtd• Mrs. Pauline
Drai4trtIhe~iag named ladiestet-
ing as walter I ls? Misses Sintilia
B4arre,a lt, MLbmAerret,a

taaeo +M& ls le aate, Aad+ ne
lssar, M Oriftia, Amele Clem-
ent, Marsyjitt ge, Mary Chest, Car-
melite Moliere, Frosin Claiborne, Co-
raliea aRare, I4vipia Gslbert, iHar. I
riet Conway, Cleopatra Chappman,
Mary Martin, Elizabeth Terrance,
Dplphlie-Lanty, Eurari Ri~ard and I
Reset LeBlanc. AN of these young ,
ladies were neatly and elegantly
dressed and attracted much admira- I
tion by their beauty and grace; con-
spiceoua among them was Wias Cleo.
Ch~ppman who is one of Donaldson-
vflle's moti t ovelj dai ghter.o .

In the inldle of the line of Refresh-
ment ieabes was time Post-Odfe, Mr.
August Copin, the secretary qf th
society, being Post Master, aided
by Miss Louise Lazar. Finally came
the Restaurant Table managed by r
those vtebr e~mar Messrs. Isaac
Richardson, Frangeis Moliere and Al, c
bert Armant.

Both on Saturday and Sunday night 7
a minstrel perfo•n•ice y w gien in I
a bunilding adjonaingthe fiirgrounds, f
and on each• occagion ,was .well at- 7
tende4.

The St. Joseph Baass Band was in
attendance during the whole time and
the fair goers were highly pleased I
with their music. We have not, as
yet, ascertained the amount realized
but are confident that the society have
no -cause to complain.

List of Letters
Remaining in Donaldsonville Post-Offce

July 1st, 1873.

Butler, Mrs. Louisa Beamen, Anderson
Brown, James Beeler, Mrs. Mary An i

Boon, Mrs. Mandy I

Csawi DIamialsk Claiborne, Heart
Courtli, C. -CoutekMiv,

Diez, Anteine A.msr, Emmele

Ernst, Frank Onetr-, Mr.
Givens, Mrs. Mollie .

S
HIamilton, Charles A. Holan, Jens.

John, Josept Jnaob, Amelia
Jackson, Elita

Lamon, John J. Linhor, John
Logan, Dr. Plant LeBlano, Paul

LeBlane, Demophon S.

Melanuon, John B. Macklin, Jack
Mousse, Raphael

N
Newsham, Joseph Noel, Mmine. Augusin

R•use, Linaa Roinson, Mrs. Maria
Ross, Mrs. Julia Robinson, Mr.
Rogere, Mrs. Mat. Robertsn, Neareia

5.-T
omith, Gorg Teoier, Arnurier

TarTide, A. V.

White, William White, Glb$

WUilliam, Seam Wilii, Mrs. Mary V.
P. LANDRY, P. M. 1

F. Foa, Asst. P. M.

THE large, swift an magnificent steamer

KATPIE,
Will pacs DasmMume e ever. SUNDAY,
between the hours of I and 3 P, M., arriving
in New Orleans at 7 P. M.

Will ta-:e passengers from Donaldsonville
to New Orleans at $5 ias nseala stnlded.

Passage up from New Orleans to Donald-
sonville $3 00, Will stop for bails at all
landings below Donaldsonville.

This arrangement will last during the sum-
mer months.

WM. CAMPBELL.
jnT-tf Master Steamer Katie.

WARX IeaRa.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBJ•.IR IN

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS & CAPS,

SADDLERY,
BUGGIES,

CARTS, ETC.,
Corner Minsissippi and Lessard Streets,

DomnaYi ~ 114e La.
Special public attentiozl is ealled to the

large stock of smddlery, harness and buggies
constantly kepta.hada at Mr. Israel's en-
tablislhmnent, ap4 fosale atgreatly

ja4-ly Cral e is Goods.

R. W. N. . MOGALLIARD.
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